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TUESDAY JUNE 10 1902

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

Tomorrow is the Hawaiian Holi-

day

¬

our holiday Tho eleventh

doy of Juno is the day set apart to

commemorate the memory of

Kamohameha I tho conqueror and

foundor of the Hawaiian inlands

whoso natal day was supposed to

have occurred on this day in 1737

in accordance with traditional

history and was first observed in

1872 during the1 reign of Kamoha

nigha V who instituted it Born at

Kohala Hawaii ho ascended tho

th one through his brains aud

brawn in 1782 when abefut dolours
of age and reigned for 87 years un-

til

¬

death overtook him on May 8

1819 Ho was a most remarkable
4

man and his momory will remain

imporishablo in the annals of this
country Long after the pneo Pre ¬

sident of a ouco funny little Repub

lic and aiiico the first Amorican Goy

ornor of tho Territory of Hawaii

shall havo boen forgotten the mom-

ory

¬

of King Kamohameha I shallro

main groon in tlfe hearts of the Ha

waiisn poop

Tho islands over which ho rulod

havo dogenoratod into a mission-

arys
¬

paradise and thedoBcondantjf
of tho ouco brave rnanty iuteligont
and hospitable peopo ovor whom

ho held indisputable sway have had
their lands and proporty stolen from

them their morals corrupted and

their homes intruded upbri and
disgraoed by the men who brought

the bottle and the Biblo in oitber
hands and offered tuoui thoredomp

tion of tho bouI at tho cost of body
saorifico aud physical aud moral
dogradation

ft t- Oivilizition ond Ohrstianilyl
tho devil smiles at the dessoration of

fluoh words -- are naturally beloVad

by the Hawaiian for have they not

the vilest description vioos pre-

viously

¬

unknown Death as if he
had presided over slaughter pens

Asiatic labor by tho hordo and the
Hawaiian tho lord and owner of the
land onforoed into slavery by the
very men ho welcomed with open
artup but who now give psalms and
prayors iustoad of work and food

and nuns and bullets in placo of

tho Gospel of lovo thai they proaoh

od teaching tho natives to look to
things celestial not of things ter-

restrial
¬

for their reward and they
scooped in torrestiial things while

tho natives looked at tho milky way

and raked in nearly everything
worth whilo in Bight of courso it
was something unusual to the ua
tivoB to hoardo not having been

educated up to it

- Unforgiven and uuforgotlon nro

these crimes laid at tho foot of tho

despoiling conquorors but not un- -

forgotten is tho faot that ovor 20

years ago the Legislature of 187G

established the day as a national
holiday and mado horse racing a
spooial feature which has been

maintained ovor since and in spite
of tho Puritanical newly imported
strangers will be maintained so long
as a few Hawaiians and their true
friends are left Philosophers all

by force of circumstances tomorrow
the Hawaiians and their friends
will as with the people of ancient
days sing let us eat drink and bo

merry for tomorrow we die whilo

tho missionaries and their offsprings
will go to Oahu College to picnic

and pray Eeplaoo if you can our
u
national holidays with your Ameri ¬

can innovations but we will observe

tho 11th tomorrow and wo hopo for
all time

The following verses of An Ode

composed by the lata Venerable
Archdeacon Mason ou the first
observance of Kamohameha Day

thirty yeara ago are in porfeat accord
today with tho sentiments therein
oontainod

Well may wo rescue from oblivions
gravo

The honourd momory of him who
gave

Our nation life aud wou himself a
name

Worthy of record on tho soroll of
fame

What though unskilld in arts of
modern war

Unknown to him the mines of clas-
sic

¬

lore
His only learning mclcs wildly

sung
By old kahunas in our native

touguo

Enough he kuew to guido his for-
tune

¬

still
And forod submission to his iron

will
His prowess bado our Inlands war-

fare
¬

cobbp
And een through bloodshed reared

tho throue of peace

Long may it wavo may ohildren
childrens see

Its bright folds flutter oer a
people free

God save our Kiugi with thankful
hearts we pray

On this the great Kimehamohas
festal day

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Todoy is Arbor Day It is the
anniversary foqing tho future All

others turn to tho past Arbor Day

blesses posterity and loaves tho
adulation of tho ancients to birth
day festivals

Hyphonatod names aro now all

tho go among our American friends

We have had tho Mctt Smitbs and

lately MoOully Higgins and now it

is MoOully Smith Pray where will

wosWp1 at If everybody is to be

hyphenated tho end will not be in

a i

in w iiiiBiiHMMHMiniinmtiritigrniiiiiwM

oase tho Smith is insuQloient and
too common and theroforo the
hyphenated innovation Tra la

too tool

Bummers Roost is nowadays
also known as Lovers Nook par- - whoro
tioularly at dusk Tho placo is

looking like a nuisinco those swe-

ltering

¬

days for sleepy heads to rest
aud for sweothearts to cut capers
particularly of the haole class

Tub Independent puzzle con test
A valuable position in the Terri-

torial

¬

radministration to any one

who can truthfully answer tho fol-

lowing

¬

question Who is the
Governor of this Territory Dolo or
Thurston Wo bet on the latter
every time

The missionary editor of tho Ad ¬

vertiser preaches a sermon to the
wise religious editot of tho Friend

in this mornings issue of his paper
Why not ask them to have a preach-

ing

¬

contost at tomorrow evenings
entertainment at the Opera House

It would bo worth while trying it
for Central Union then would buy
all tho tickets in sight

The Maui Naws man on Satur-

day

¬

last wrofo the following based

ou his knowledge of the character
and judicial accomplishments of

Governor Dole

Now that the supreme court has
sustained the lower court in the
Walter G Smith habeas corpus
cosh a pardon from the governor
may bo expected

Right you were brother Robert ¬

son but if it had only been you

Tho Cheerful Liar of the Ha
waii Herald suggests that Phil B
Dankey late of the defunot Rapub
lienn but now of tho Hilo Hotel
would mako an ideal Uncle Sam for
the fou th of July parade provided
a suitablo hat could be found A

susoription is now in order among

the Honolulu newspaper fraternity
Let us buy a hat a stove pipe hat
by all raeaup aud lot brother Dan
key be Uncle Sam Then look out
for squalls Governor for thero will

be no endorsement or support that
time

Elsewhere In this issue Tub In
dependent prints a few stauzis com-

posed

¬

by the lute Archdeacon
Mason on the occasion of tho first

celebration of Kamehamoha Day

The Independent has no apologies

to mako for their publication at this

time Although tho bright folds

of tho Howoiiau Flag no longer

flutter oer a people free still what
they reprosonted is still warm iu our

hearts and iu spito of them who

came horo to civilize and gospelize

us the Hawaiian Flag will always

have the place of honor iu our

hotnss where tho memory of the
groat Kamehamoha is hold in von- -

oration

Tho accident on the palithis week
whereby life was endangered is very
suggesCivo of a sorious need Thero
should bo a proteotivo railing plac
ed along the makai sido of the road
at all the dangerous places Up ¬

right posts with a 2s3 rail on the
iopaay four feet high and possibly
a 1x0 board below would not be ex ¬

pensive and would make tho road
comparatively safe At present tho
road is very dangerous for unruly
toams Maui Nowb

Tho abovo romarks aro timely

No time should be lost by tho Super ¬

intendent of Publio Works io attend

to this matter Wo thiuk that tho

Pali and tho drive around Diamond

brought in thoir train diaoasQa of j eight yot Trobably in thia later J Head should be llkowiao attended to

and right awy before any torious

aocideut oocuu Jiko the Maui one

Tho venprabld Bishop of Pano
polls sails on the Alamoda this

afternoon to Southern California
he goos partly on business

but mostly for his boalth Tho
head of tho Roman Catholic Church
in those islands oocupioj a poeitjon

which is no sinecure it means hard
work all the year round early

risings aud lato roUrings A man

less ouergetio than Bishop Gulatnn
would brook down under the strain
Tho best wishes and cordial aloha
of the people of this Territory will

follow the Bishop of Panopolii in

his voyago and all hope that ro will
come back healthy and strong to
resume his pastoral duties An Re

voir ci Bon Voyag

A wrilor in La Rqvup who is a

French tuaoher in Ohio complains
of tho poor French spoken by Uncle

Sams children Wheu they go o

Franco thoy cannot oak for the sim-

plest

¬

thing thoy want aud should a

Frenohman address a question to

tbom they aro dumbfounded No

wondor Wo know the reason right
horo in thin city Wo have a toach

or of Fronoh in Honolulu We un

derstand that he has

composed of

a large class

members of tho YM
0 A and Y W 0 A What kind

of Fienoh do thoy learn We dont
know But what wo do know is the
fact that tho teacher cannot speak

one work ofFrenoh He says Mcrc

however when ho receives his fees
at tho end of the month but thats
about ell he knows of the language

The Coural Union mistioriaruB

hava met wi h a serious disaster
which has brought home to them
the fact that if they aro past mas ¬

ters in tho art of giving Looialr con

certs car ridos gleanord and bath ¬

ing parties they are utter failures as

missionaries Tho Central Uuiou
Ghuroh Aonex which bad its head ¬

quarters underneath a largo tout
near thecoruorot Fort and Hotel
streets and which had boon fro ly

advertised through the nowspapors
and by moans of highly colorod

postors has disbanded through lack

of support There uevor was at any

time more than a dozjn people iu
sido of the tout and all of them
wore from Central Union The tout
has beon moved to Kaiihi

is
Bagging Captain Bergerd pardoj

may we ask if the Star Spiugled

unuBr is a two step a gallop or a

national antbotn The publio con

oerts given by the Hawaiian Band

are very creditabl tho siogiug is

perfect and the selections rendered
are much nppreoialqil by the public
but why not play tho last number
as woll as the othoiB As soon as

tho American anthem is begun the
musicians pack thoir music nud

J

3taod8jiwhilo thoy play as it ou a

running race Some of them actual- -

ly start down the Bteps of tho baud
stand boforo the pieco is over That
is one of tho reasons why the publio

goes home as soou a tho drub
givus uie fiiguAt lor tne biar
Spangled bannor If you are in a

hurry play Yankee Doodlo epaip
and bo done with it f

Supremo Court i

Tho Supreme Oour opened tho
Juno BOBsiou of cpujt yostorday
morning A motion o quash Ihu
writ of error in the aase of Haok
feld vs Hilp Railway Co was prp
sented aud iBubmitte Jucjge
Robinson sat on the bonch in
placo of Justice Freor who was
disqualified Tho onsa of A A

Moutano vs W R pantlo was sub ¬

mitted ou briefa

i a -ji-4-j
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not iron the raoe

Evory Prospect of a Good Says
Spurt Tomorrow at Kaplolant
Park

Tho races tomorrow will bo as

exciting and as interesting as any

soon in this country Tho Hawaiian
Jookoy Club has arranged for a

good days sport for tho publio and
thero can bo no doubt that evory

8oataad evory inch of ground iu

the Park will be filled by tho
admirers of oloan sports The sport-

ing
¬

editor of The Independent is

out of town so we aro unable to
give any tips to our readers And
then giving tips is a dangerous
business The loosors may make up
their minds ou Thursday to visit
this offlco and demand compensa-
tion

¬

for losing through us
The grand stand this year has

been separated into two halves with
half a dollar distinction iu price for
the bonoiit of family partios who do
not care to minglo with tho young ¬

er and more uproarious olement As
usual the top of the grand stand is
resorvod for mombo8 of the Jockey
club and ther iuvitod gloats

Ten races aro sot for Wednesday
and soveu for Saturday three of
whioh are trotting events on eaoh
day The runuiag races vary from
five eighths dnsheB to a mile and a
quarter including a polo pony raoo
entered into by five members of tho
jockey club The ontries for the
various trotting and pacing events
are about aa follows

Free-for-a- Waldo J Wayboy
Edua G

Gentlemens driving raco Steam
plough Edna G Frank Murphy
Wait a Little Violin Abdiue Tout
Los Angeles

Hawaiian bred Edith B Bos
well Jr Leahi Madeline

230 class Albert M Oak Grovo
Cyclone Billy Lomps Steamplough
Dusty Rhodes

OOI TM 1 em ntwx viaoo xsueubicBB juuuq vj

Los Augeles S team plough Oak
Grove Cyclone
214 class Abdino Waybby Violin
The following horses will take

part iu the running races Weller
Priuco David Socialist aud Gtmeral
Cronje MoKenzio Aminino Dol
Vista aud Molly Oonnorr Bailee
tyre Carlor Harrison ORourke
and Alta Stnoev tho Amarino colt
Thomas with Rejected and Nullah
It is doubtful howover if Socialist
will face tho stortor as ho Iibb appar
ently como latno beyond imraedato
redompiou

m mm

Eoe Is Apportioned

Judgo Humphreys made an order
yesterday opporllouiug tho foe in
the Kamalo cass The 7500 allow-
ed

¬

by tho Supreme Court is divid ¬

ed 2500 to eaoh of the throo
original attorneys Georgo A Davis
the late William A Heusball and
the late Paul Neumann A portion
of the Noumauu fee goes to Hatch

Silliman who appeared for him
and tho Honfthall fee goes in part
to Magoon Dillon who repre-
sented

¬

his interests Davis divides
his fee with MoCants Stewart Tho
court also included in the dearoe
tho old judgment ordoring the re ¬

payment by the promoters of G000
shares of stool and 35000 iu cash
An appoal to tho United States
Suprome Court will probsbly be
taken which means another Ipug
delay beforo a final settlement

When tho Ship in Sinking

Auothor vaoanoy has occurred in
tho ranks of the Republican Terri-
torial

¬

Committee James A Ken ¬

nedy has resigned the chairman
ship and politicians nro shakiug
their heads and wondering what it
is that has struok tho committee
Tho terms of his resignation havo
npt being made piiblic as yot but
it is said that the chairman gives
as his roason for resigning the fact
that ho cannot glvo to tho cam ¬

paign this year tho amount of at ¬

tention which it doserves With
tho resignations of T MoCants
Stowart A V Goar and chairman
Konuody tho party loses throe of
its host and most outhueiastio

1 workors

- nUiVa Wh
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